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MR , ELAINE'S' ONLY RECOURSE

In No Position to Permit His Name to Bo-

Considered. . '
HOW HIS FRIENDS VIEW THE SITUATION

JtlU rrevlom Utterance * On the Siilijcct-
Itltut Him Irrevocably Kxtrnct * from

JIU Letter* torrrnlilcntUnrllolil-
rciiiujlviinlii for Harrison-

.Btmiuu

.

OP Tor. BKB ,
B13 PouitinuxTit STHF.ET,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Mny 20.

There nro low mon In Washington to-

nlgtit
-

who nro fnmlllnr with political history
or ttio character ot the man , who Dollovo that
Mr. lilalno , under any condition of circunv
stances , would accept the presidential noml
nation at the hands ot the Minneapolis con-

vontlon. . A score of the tnoU prominent re-

publicans ai the capital said as much today,

and in doing so cltod the words ot Mr. Blnlno
himself , written In this city on December 10 ,

1880 , in hl letter to President Garflold , ac-
cepting

¬

the portfolio of secretary of state. In
that letter Mr. Dlalno said In effect that
having accented a cabinet position ho was In
duty bound to bo true to his chief and nisko
the administration of the chlof executive so
successful that a second term would bo the
logic of events.-

In
.

that letter to President , Garflold Mr-
.Blnlno

.
said this : "In your now relation I

shall glvo nil thai I can , and all
that I am or bopo to bo frocly
and Ju.v fully to your service. You
need no ptedg'o of mv loyalty. In hdiirt and
In not I should bo falsa to myself did I not
prove true both to the great trust you con-

lldo
-

In mo and to your own personal and po-

litical
¬

fortune * In the present and In the
future. Your administration must bo made
brilliantly successful and strong In the con-

fidence
¬

and pride of the people , not at all di-

recting
¬

Its energies for re-election and yet
compelling that result by the logic of events
and by the imperious necessities ot the situ ¬

ation. "
MnUc Ills Position Clear.

Further along In that letter of acceptance
Mr. Ulnlno placed himself again upon record
in opposition to any act such as it Is proposed
that he shall commit by either suffering the
USD of his name in convention to thwart the
ronoinlmulon of his chlof or accoptlng the
nomination. If It should bo tendered him un-

solicited
- .

, wnilo ho was a niombor of the cabi-
net

¬

, Mr , Blalno wrote those words : "How-
aver much , my dear Qarliold , I might ad-

mire
-

you as a statesman I would not enter
your cabinet If I aid not believe you as a
man and lovoyou as a friend. "

In that letter Mr. Blalno at some length
described how his fortunes wore those of his
chief , the president , and how ho Intended to-

glva all of his heart , devotion and 'ambition-
to the personal as well ns political Interests
of the president. After these expressions ,

if thero'wos nothlnir eftso In the , It is not
believed Mr. Blalno would think of accepting
tbo nomination under existing circumstances.-
Ho

.

Is for very many reasons , and above
all , personal choice and inclination , entirely
out of the question. His best and most in-

telligent
¬

friends declare that , should ho bo
nominated ho would promptly decline , and
many of them go further and say ho will
have this statement made in convention. In-
1SS3 it will bo remembered Mr. Blalno wrote
a letter declining the nomination , When It
was Insisted that ho should accept and ho
was pressed to do so wbilo the convention
was In session , Mr. Blalno wrote a second
letter as follows :

"I nm not willing that oven eco of my
faithful supportorn In the past should think
tno capablu'of paltering in a double sense
With my words. Assuming that the presi-
dential

¬

nomination could by any possible
chnnco be offered to mo I could not accept
without leaving In the minds of thousands of
those men tbo impression that it had not
bucn free from indirection , end therefore I
could not accept it at all. "

After the utterances quoted in those two
loiters it is not thought possible Mr. Blnlno
would accept the nomination if tendered at
the Minneapolis convention even though
President Harrison should withdraw , and
that is out of the question-

.rminxylruiila
.

Not Acnlimt Iliirrlson-
."Don't

.

vou lot anybody persuade you that
Pennsylvania is against Harrison simply be-
cause a few politicians arc opposing bis ro-
nomination , " said Ropiosontatlvo John
Eagar Uovtmrn of Philadelphia to Tun Bni :
correspondent this afternoon. Mr. Hey burn
represents the district so long represented by
the Into Judpn William D. Kelly of tariff
fame and is therefore a republican with solid
backlog. Mr. Uoyburn continued : "It Is my
Judgment that nine-tenths of Pennsylvania
would vote for Harrison's renpmlnatlon if
the question were submitted to a popular
vote today. Let mo see , I cannot romombcr

. aslnplo republican among all my constituents
who is opposed to the president. What have
bey to complain of anywayl"-

"How about Mr. Blalno in Pennsylvania ,
an original Blalno state ) "

"Mr. Blalno Is out of the question. Ho-
tvill not bo nominated. '

"But what if ho should bo nominated by
some hook or crook !"
, "Well , " replied Mr. Roy burn , with me&s-

rod words , "ho would nevnr nccont. Mr.
Blaluo is too honorable a man to accept the
presidential nomination so long as ho was in-

tno cabinet and the president was even an
implied aspirant for renominatlon. Ha could
not accept. Even bis enemies would say it-
vas dishonorable in him , otter having re-

mained
¬

in the cabinet and accepted the good
graces of the president. "

"Do you think he will say anything further
on the subject ! "

XuTlnin for Further Donliils-
."I

.

do not. Ho can't undertake to comobut-
tvlth a denial of everything that Is said un-
true

¬

about him. If bo did ho would bavo no
lime to oat or sleep. Public mon of his
prominence must not enter Into tin occupa-
tion

-

of denials. Tlio people uro for Harrison.-
Ho

.
Is the strongest , ablest man In the partv-

ami the party very seldom makes a uiistak'n-
in its nominations ) There is scarcely a dele-
gate

¬

from Pennsylvania who will refuse to
support him In the convontlon. "

"I regard our state delegation as practi-
cally

¬

If not absolutely solid for the renomina-
tlon

¬

of the president , and I have not the
leatt doutit that bo will head the ticket again
this year , " said Representative Uroat , ono
of Vermont's loading republicans. "Ver ¬

mont supported Horrlson in 18S3 and she has
seen no reason for -deserting him. Ho has
made an unblemished administration. Ono

'of my Vermont , correspondents in writing
ma only the other day observed that Presi-
dent

¬

llarrlao'i bad already whipped two for-
eign

¬

nations , mid" without firing a gun. Ho
_ referred to the masterly manner in which

"""tbu president conducted tbo Chilian ana Bor-
ing

¬

sea disputes. If wo had not every evi-
dence

¬

of his sterling 'Integrity and snlondld
American opirlt , those Incidents would have
afforded them. With Harrison wo nro sura-
to win , with anybody else well , there may
bo aoino doubt. "

MUcrllnnuciui.
Prank Babbhas been appointed postmaster

tit Walton , Lancaster cuuuty ; S. A. Delaney
at LuPlalto , Sarpy county , NOD. : C. Lous-

, dale, D.ite. Uutbrlo county , la. ; J. V. 1'ha-
V.can. . fort McKlimoy , Johnson county , Wyo. ;
V W. A. Bmnuolson , White Hocks. Ulutah

county, U. T. ; Mrs. M. Hoaton at Hydraulic ,
Mcatroso county , Cal. , und.J. S , Uobomon.-
t. V.uck , Power * county, Colo.
Today Asiutaut Secretary Chandlnr af-

Ormud
-

the decision of the commissioner in
the school laud caie of Hyrncanus J. Holdal-
ruff ex parto from Watortown , B. D. , cancel.
ting his homestead entry. P. B. H.-

Ve

.

toni I'v-
WAHHIXOTOX , D. C. , Muy 20. [Special

'J'oli'pram to TUB Bee.Tho following list
of pensions granted is reported by TUB BKB
and Kxamluor Bureau ot Claims :

Nebraska : Original Hollln E. Gardner ,
Uoorgo Fornop. John W. Ouyton , Q. Sturat ,
John Folov , Jamo D. Gage , Walter
Uroouett , Wesley IL Myers , Lovl Cross ,
William Osmon , Loro&io D. Huffman , Jacob
Terrors , Jumos Wooatcr, Eli T. Boouo , Jacob
Hammer , Charles K. Sinltl' , J. N. Brock,
J union D. Hurt. Additional-John Hasllp
Thomas Ualufortb. Restoration Abor S.
Arnold , Increase Hiram P. Council.
Original widows , oto. Helen M. Pool , Mary
B. llusllp.-

Jowa
.

: Original John C. Iluisoll , leuao-
VlokershauiM , , Jonathan King , Hunt Vois ,

Juniei W. Van Upps , Thomas P. Cowman ,
Jamri Uued , Lorenzo Kinney. Franklin K ,
McCurdy , Isuau W , Kulght. Myron S. Fuller.-

obn
.

? J. Ayrcs , Uooige A. Little , NuwUm H.

Brookovor , Thomas C. Adalr , James Nichols.
Ella * B. Hicks. William H. Garland , John
V. Hardy. Additional Peter Conway , Wil-
liam

¬

it Chambers , George W. McCloud , In-
.crcnioNathan

.
Gary. James P. Hoach. He-

issue John W. Marklo, deceased ; Joseph
Lyman , deceased ; Henrv Johnson. Original
widows , etc. Elizabeth Hays , mother- Mary
A. Foster , Jemima Engloman , Eliza J.
Markto.

South Dakota : Original-Charles Wright.-
Uelssuo

.
George T. Weicoit.

Colorado : Original John J. Wade , James
Donahue , John Turner , George F. Roberts ,
George W. C. Wllklns. James S. Major, HI-
ram

-
S. Gardner. Charles Blackford. Addi-

tional
¬

Jacob Tclford. Original widows ,
oto , WMhohnlnn ICuehn , Emma A. Kight-

.Ninvs

.

run Tin : AIISIY.

Complete Lilt of Clmnges In the Regular
Service.-

WASIIIXOTOX
.

, D. C. , May 2fl. [Special
Telegram to TUB BDK. | The following army
orders wore Issued today !

The extension of the leave of nbsonco
granted first Lieutenant Samuel Redman ,

Jr. , Second artillery , November 27 , 1891 , is
mill further extended to Include September
23 , 1893. Leave of nbsonco for two months ,
to toke effect July 1 , Is granted First Lieu-
tenant

¬

J. Walker lionet , ordnance depart ¬

ment. So much of special order * May IT,
18U3 , as relieves First Lieutenant William J-

.Pnrdoe
.

, Twontv-llfth Infantry , from further
duty with the Eighteenth Infantry and di-

rects
¬

him to proceed to Join his proper sta-
tion

¬

, is revoked. Major William P. Tucker ,
paymaster , will proceed to Fort Myer, Fort
MoHonry , Md. . Washington barracks and
Fort Monroe and pay the troops at those sta-
tions

¬

to May 31.
Captain Lewis Smith , Third artillery , will

repair at once to Grlftln , Go. , and attend the
encampment of the Georgia milltlu lo be-

hold at that place from May 24 to July 11 , for
tbo purpose of ''nspectlng the troops and tak-
ing

¬

part in the encampment.-
Cuptaln

.
Oskaloosa M. Smith , commissary

of subsistence , in addition to the duties as-
signed

¬

htm at Now Orleans May IT, will re-
lieve

¬

Captain Douglas M. Scott , commissary
of subsistence , of his duties as depot ..qua-
rtermaster

¬

at that place.
Leave of absence fur two months is granted

Colonel John C. Bates , Second infantry.
The following named ofllcers are dotallod-

lor duty at the Now York state camp of In-

struction
¬

at Peoksblll , from Juno IS to July
SO : First Lieutenant Edward E. Hardin ,

Seventh infantry (now on leave of absence-) ;

First Lieutenant John T. French jr. , Fourth
artillery. After the close of tbo encampment
Lieutenant Hardin will return to the place
whence ordered , and Lieutenant French
will rejoin his proper station.

Dr. Blrnov's Catarrh Powder cures catarrh
For sulo by all druggUU. 5u cents.

After llclng Out Tor Mnny Hours the Jury
I'limlly Agrees.-

Or.3
.

Moixns , la. , May 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tar. Ben. | Tbo Jury In the case of
the government against John C. Newton ,

vice president and general manager of the
DCS Molncs & Kansas City railroad , charged
with conspiracy to pad the malls to defraud
the government , which wont out shortly
after a o'clock yesterday afternoon , had not
returned a verdict up to a late hour this
evening. At 10:30 this morning tbo Jury
sent word to Judge Woolsou that they de-

sired
-

to communicate with him and wcro
brought into court. Thp foreman In a docu-
ment

¬

presented to the judge announced that
they wanted further , or at least more spnc-
itio

-
instructions. The point about wblch

they wcro in doubt was , in substance.
whether In reviewing the testimony and
shaping the evidence with a view to lindlng-
a verdict , the jury could consider tbo remali-
Ing

-
the packages of old papers at Calnsvillo-

by Oxford as evidence of conspiracy.
Judge WooUon , In about ton pages of man-

uscript
¬

, touched upon matters closely allied
to this point , and in substance instructed the
jury that they might so connldor.

The Jury then retired. The prisoner looked
very much dejected after the jury retired ,

but became more confident of a disagreement
as the hours again passed. At 3:30: p. m. the
jury scut word to the court that they had a-

rnport to make , and the attorneys wore sent
for, but could not all bo found. The general
opinion is tbo jury will disagree.

The jury at 10 o'clock returned a verdlctof
not guilty. __

Opi n p <l to Sunday Opening.-
CEUAK

.

lUrins , la. . May 20. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. | The twenty-
sixth annual convention of the Linn County
Sunday School association adjourned at-

Sprlnevillo this afternoon after a valuable
txvo days' session. Over 300 delegates wore-
in attendance. The next mooting will bo hold
at Lisbon-

.Amonc
.

other things , the association re-
solved

¬

that la view of the demoralizing af-
fects

¬

of the two great evils now especially
agitating the public mind , Intemperance and
Sabbath desecration , "wo would again urge
upon the Sunday school workers of this
county to give due attention in their teach-
ing

¬

to thosoimportantsubjoctsandwohoroby-
ulior our most solemn protest to the opening
of the World's "fair on Sunday and the sale of
intoxicating liquors ou the grounds."

The following ofllcors were chosen for the
ensuing year : President , W. T. Block ; sec-
retary

¬

, Mrs. S. R. Bye ot Cedar Rapids ;
treasurer , W. A. btobbins of Cedar Rapids.

Chaxu Tliotr Olllcors.
IOWA CJTV, la , , May 20. [Special Tele-

cram to TUB BEK.J The Iowa State
Homeopathic association today listened to
papers from a number of prominent doctor * ,

as follows : Dr. P. J. Montgomery of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs on "Cerobro Spinal Scleroses ;"
Dr. Alice A. Goodrich of DCS Molnes , chair-
man

¬

of the bureau of obstetrics , on "Tho
Parturient Bed ; " Dr. C. H. Belles of Docnl-
son talked on "Acute Diseases of the Re-
spiratory

¬

System ;" "Laryneeal Sequelaj of-
La Grippe ," was the subject of a paper by
I'rof. W. A. Dunn of Chicago. A practical
and able paper embodying largely tbo re-
sults

¬

of personal observation and investiga-
tion

¬

on "Nouesthonla , " was read by Dr. A.-

O.
.

. Cowporthwalto of Iowa City. The fol-
lowing

¬
oftlccrs wore selected for the next

year : Projidont , A. C. Cowperthwalte ; vice
president , Alice A. Goodrloh of Des Moines ;
secretary , T. P. HancholtuoT Council Blufft ;

treasurer , George Royal of Des Molnes.

Will Moot ut He. Molnei.
DES MOINES, la. , May 20. [Special Tola-

gram to TUB BEK. | Tno republican state
central committee late last evening selected
Des Molnoj as the place- for holding the next
republican state convention on .Tuno 29. A.-

B.
.

. Huff of Moscatlno county was selected
for temporary chairman. Senator A. L-
.Hager

.
of Adalr county was recommended for

permanent chairman. H. A. Jehu of-
Emmet county was chosen sorgoant-ut-arms ,
and J. M. Fox of Rlnggold assistant. J. G.
Brown , E. J. Salmon andJ. F. Wall were
appointed a committee of arrangements.

IOWA Unilertiikcrj.
Sioux CUT , la. , May 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BER.J The Iowa State Asso-
ciation

¬

ot Funeral Directors has selected
officers for tbo ensuing year as follows :

President , J. B. Turner of Cedar Rapids ;

vice president , A. J. Mlllard of Sioux City ;
secretary , A. E. Wilbur of Marshalltown ;
treasurer , D. C. Wilbur of Marahalltown ;

executive committee, G , R , Book of Waterl-
oo

¬

, S. H. Miller of Webster City , Henry
Gray of Humpion. Webster City was se-
lected

¬

as the mooting place for uoxt year.-

A

.

uultcd by a Trump.-
CRIUII

.
Rxi-ins , la. , May 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKE.-MUs Cora Snyder was
assaulted by a tramp at her homo lost avail-
ing

¬

, who would probably have killed her had
not her scrnams attracted the attention of
others members of the household who scared
tbo follow away. He mada lib esc no and
has not yet been captured.

limn rrolitliltlouUU.-
DBS

.
Aloises, la. , May 10 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BBK.I Too state prohibition
convention will bo held hero next Wednes-
day

¬

to elect oiRht dulecatos-at-lurco to the
national convention to bo hold in Cincinnati
Juno 29 and 30 to nominate a lull state ticket
uiid elect u now state central committee.

Ill * Skull AViiH 1'nicturoil ,

CKIIAK Rtrn > 3, la. , May 21 [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to TUB BBB.J A "inerrjgoround't-

teul col'.npioU during a heavy wind and a
tent polo struck Prod McNeil ou the head ,

fracturing , the kull. The boy cauuot live.

CliLEBlvATIMi Al LlMULJiY-

esterday's Program of Exercises at tbo

State Oapitol.

GOVERNOR BOYD'S' ELOQUENT ADDRESS

Judge I.nint crt4nn Hcvlcw * llio Territorial
and Htnto HUtory Kutogici ot tlio Pi-

oneers
¬

nn l Their Work l'c turm-
of tlio Celebration.-

f

.

, Nob. , May 20.Spoclal[ to Tnn-

BEK.J The most enthusiastic citizen of Lin-
coin could have for no fairer weather
for today's' silver cotobratlom It was simply
perfect. The forenoon exorcises were carried
out according to program. A largo con-

course

¬

of pcoplo assembled at the ntato house
grounds to listen to the orations ot Governor
Boydnnd Hon. G. M. Lambortson. After"-

muslo and the usual preliminary oxoroUos
Governor Boyd was introduced ana spoke ai
follows :

Governor lloj-il'n Oration.
Follow Citizens : As the chlof executive ,

In the nnmo and on behalf of the generous
pcoplo of Lincoln , 1 assume the pleasing
duly ot welcoming you to the ceremonies of
the celebration of the silver anniversary of
our history as n stato. It is the silver re-

union
¬

ot the body polltio of Nebraska with
the sovereignty of the stato. I felicitate you
upon the exalted aspect of that sovereignty ,

resting In the people's will , decreeing noth-
ing

¬

for the pcoplo , bat by the people , and I
take great gratification to myself In extend-
ing

¬

an impartial welcome to each section and
valley , to every county and city and to each
hamlet represented by the people hero-

.Thirtyolsht
.

years ago now in the past ,

hero whore you now stand , was found n huge-
barbaric land , lying prone in a state ot nu-

turo
-

without a landmark , anil without an In-

habitant
¬

but ample for the homes and herds
and the harvests ot a million pooplo. You
nro the fortunate pcoplo ; you now have
those homes ; the herds are yours and you
have the harvests. You havu gathered , too ,

and have added lo those every other clement
of wealth lhat lies within the grasp ot a
Christian people. Science has given up to
you her mysteries and art has lent her dex-
terous

¬

hand to add to your wealth and in-

crease
¬

your prosperity.-
I

.
see before mo In the nudlonco some tow

friends and neighbors of the territorial
period ; then squatter sovereigns of high
rank , now reigning citizens of the stato.
And in years to como let the * grandeur of
our state bo what it may , back to you and
they who first lifted It out ot a savage do-
main

¬

, the heart will always turn with senti-
ments

¬

of gratitude and love.
The prosperity of the llrst dccado was not

uniformly equal or continuous. There were
seasons of warfare : of hardships and de-
pression.

¬
'

. The frontier settler , while ho
gave thunks ou bonded knees , rose up be-

times
¬

and smote the aborigines ; and oft-
times ho contended with the plague and the
pestilence. But those visitations and vicis-
situdes

¬

gradually passed away, and tbo stale
of Nebraska at length , on the first day of
March ISO", took her place In congress , as a
sovereign state , bcarlug that symbol of Jus-
tice

¬

, "Equality before tbo law. "
From a population of 8S,000 in 1S07 to 1,030-

000
, -

in IS'JO ; from IRU.GOO head of domesticani-
mals

¬

then to 10,174,000 now ; from an assessed
valuation ot 20.000000 at that period to ono
of $350,000,000 at the present time ; from 200
miles of railway twenty-live years ago to.-
r. , !>00 operated today , is a brief story of In-

ternal
¬

development and growth found In the
progress of no other stato.

Five years prior to the first settlement of
the territory but three states of the union
had a larger population than that of Ne-
braska

¬

today , and It is safe to hazard the
prediction that before the next general cen-
sus

¬

her people will number 2000000. Today
the eyes of the civilized world rest upon this
state ai a marvel of rapid and enduring
growth. And what should be a source ot
pride to us all Is that within Its borders is
found the highest grade of public education
and the 10 west percentage of illiteracy of any
commonwealth in the land-

.1'rom
.

Past to Future.
Thus , my fellow cltUens. by your fortitude

and enterprise : by your industry and wis-
dom

¬

, the dust ot antique times , the mold of
ancient barbarism , and the last relic of In-
dian

¬

savagry , have boon swept from the face
of this fair land. And U It shall be ques-
tioned

¬

whether , with all this enterprise , and
its rich results , wo have not still the same
greed for gain , ambition to conquer, love of
mastery and rule , desire to scheme, and tbo
the play of unruly prejudice and passion ,

which bavo marked the history ot other com-
munities

¬

, to their detriment , tbero can bo
but ono answer. Education , the ordinances
of morality and Christian endeavor are the
essential elements of society which will pre-
serve

¬

Ibis nation and this stale. While- these
remain , who shall compote with you in the
honors duo to a slate- ; and who in your
abundant harvests , your enpastured plains
and valleys ; your rich balances of trade ;
your increasing commerce- and the expansion
and reward of labor.

But for ono moment a broader view. What
is the vitalizing principle of our civilization
as a nation , and tbo warrant for its preserva-
tion

¬

! That warrant Is the virtue and the in-

telligence
¬

of all tho' people , who , receiving
tbolr broad inheritance , enriched in aeos
past by geology and Jta changes , with on
opulence of fertility and mineral wealth ,
have transmuted it beyond the dreams of
avarice , into manifold values , and have
.spread their domain from a narrow strip of
the Atlantic , Into continental proportions ,
from sea to sea

That principle of civilization is the repre-
sentative

¬

syaioiD. which , when executed as
proscribed , strikes no name , however hum-
ble

¬

or dependent, from the peerage of the
American republic.

Constitutional monarchies may boast of
colonial rule as lauds of settled government

of just and undent renown , and of freedom ,
broadening slowly from precedent to prece-
dent.

¬

. But ihoy have no popular representa-
tion

¬

founded on the equal rights of the pooplo-
.It

.
was loft to the American colonies , alouo , a

century ago , by a written constitution , to
erect a landmark and muniment to tbo tem-
ple

¬

of equal rights , and to guard it with a
force of moral power which tbo strong pas-
sions

¬

of hostile armies could neither sever
nor overcome. Within that landmark and
muniment to civil liberty , the compotlt
society of this union has received protection ,
enjoyed stability , has made unlimited pro-
gress

¬

and has accumulated wealth untold.
That union which baa defied the tempests of
the past century will , under the providence
of God , withstand the storms of centuries to
como-

.An
.
ode to "The Silver Anniversary of Ne-

braska
¬

, " by Mary Baird Finch , was then
road by Miss Alamcna Parlcor ot this city.-

Hon.
.

. G. M. LamborUoa was then intro ¬

duced. Ho delivered an eloquent address of
which the following is a brief synopsis.

Judge J.umbertsou's AdclrcxH.

The passing of a fraction of a century , of a
generation of people , since Nebraska entered
the union , bids us to pause and rolled upon
the lesson of its career. If the birthday of-

an Individual U worth the kooplnp , certainly
the silver natal day of a state is deserving of
moro than passingnoto. Tbo advent of the
territory iuto statehood , the admission of
Nebraska into the union on a footing with
llio original thirteen slates , the conferring
upon its people of all the rights and privi-
leges

¬

that attach lo a citizen of the greatest
of republics , is surely worthy ot public rec-
ognition.

¬

.

If tbo learned and curious researches of-
tbo lamented Savage may bo trusted , legend
and tradition have woven a romantic story
nbout.lhc land of Nebraska. If ancient myth
and fable may bo believed , a Spanish general
trod this very soil and halted only on tbo
banks of the Platte whore , tired , waary and
worn , ho learned that ho was pursuing only
the llgmont of bis fancy ; no kingdom , no
palace , no habitation , no people savu waudon
tug nomads , cheered the vision. Tbo view
of the vast desert was only con lined by thu-
btooplng akies ; the soil seemed alorilu , lha-
wotor alkali and the scorching boat op-

pressed
¬

tbo explorer as tha sluioon of the
eastern desert. Tbo eoyon cilia* of legend
and tradition proved to be but the allure-
inputs of the mirage that now and thou on-

chuuiod
-

thu vision as it throw into relief
mountains , riven , forests aod beautiful
cities with their gilded palace * . The droaiu-
of the Spaniard was not fulfilled , but lu thu
balance ot timecouturlcs weigh but little ,
The legend of yesterday Is the fact of today.
The dream of the adventurer tbroo times a
century ago is tbo proud reality of the

The territory out of wblch the state was
carved is rich la hUtorio lutorest. In the

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-
HOWSTEADILY:: WE KEEP TO LOW PRICES

w

--There is a Hint of Economy for You in Every Item.

SUN SHADES ,
Quito ns good as ,voud ospnct for $-

3.00.$2.OO
.

Is the jittrnctivo price at our store.
Pinked edge , pros grain , lined with

black tnffotat silk , assorted handles , as
well as ebony-

.12inch

.

Printed Satin Parasqla , as-

sorted
¬

colors , cane sticks , solid' frame ,
no bettor style to bo had for less than
75c,

o Cents.1-

2inch

.

Gingham Parasols , checks ,
plaids , assorted colors , stool frame , cane
stick , single rufllo , top bow , fast colors ,

Only 7Bc.
81.00 quality. Second floor.

10-Inch Sillt Satin , newest shades ,
bamboo sticks , silk tassel , pinked edge ,

satin bow ,

At SI Each.
Equally as peed as others ask 1.25 for.

Polite
Correspondence at a small outlay for
materials.

200 packages containing 5 quires first
c'ass Billet Writing paper ,

-1po" : :

lOftents.
Worth 60c. .r .

ViJL 2"-

At
Cents.-

A

.

15o WRITING TABLET. Wo have
5000 of thoin. Gootl9Smooth paper. CO

sheets In each ono. & < '

- siH
UMBRELLAS

NONE SUPERIOR FOR DOUBLE
THE PR-

ICE.2.OO
.

Is the low price wo put upon thorn.
Gloria Silk , 20 inches , paragon frame ,

silk trimmed , natural sticks. Como
early , for the only 50 at this prico-

.10inch

.

Twilled Saloon , naat printed
designs , nnsortod colors , strong sensible
sticks , solid steel frame ,

Cents.

.
year 17(53( Franco cedca the area of country
now known aa the Louisiana "purchase to
Spain , who continued In possession until tbo
year 1800, when Bonaparte concluded a
treaty witb Charles IV, by which the entire
country was rotrocedod to Franco. In 1603 ,

before France had taken formal possession
of New Orleans and this vast territory , a
grave crisis arose iu European affairs ; war
again threatened tbo peace of Europe. Fear-
ing

¬

that England with her superior naval
force might deprive Franco of her newly
acquired possession , Napoleon , by a quick
and brilliant diplomatic feat , placid Louisi-
ana

¬

beyond the reach of England. Messrs.
Monroe and Livingston , representing the
United States , purchased this vast extent of
territory , fully as large as the thirteen
original state * , for tno comparatively small
sum of 115000000.

Nebraska as a Territory.
The annals of the early territorial days

possess almost roman q .interest. The ad-
venturous

¬

pioneer who courageously turned
bis back on the comforts of civilized Ufa to
undergo tbo trials , brtfvo tbo perils and risk
the hazards of frontinr lifa'ls deserving of
the plaudits of the day Because bo planted
tbo seeds of present greatness. Tno man
who In search of bis "fortune gathers bis
wife and children aud'-'dll of bis worldly ot-

fects
-

Into a prairie schooiter and turning bis
face to the setting sun.with a faith invincl-
jlo

-

pursues bis woajy way half across
tbo continent , through patbloss des-
erts

¬

, across wide 'rivers , over vast
plains and lofty "mountains , into a
wild , unexplored ojpd unknown land ,
vhoro to plant a homo ajnld unseen but cer-
tain

¬

danger , possesses a .heroism which elo-
quent

¬

word and poetic pea will over fall to-
mtlngly portray. WoHvho como after and
reap the fruits of the thbors of tboso pion-
eers

¬

of civilization bavoi out a dim compre-
hension

¬

of the overpowering loneliness , tbo
privations and the arduous toll of the ad-
vance

¬

guard upon the border, who bavo
wrought out such a glorious destiny for
thnmsolvos , for us , for posterity.-

Tbo
.

growth of thu state since Its aamlsslou
bas DOOU steady. Wbat can give ono an Idea
of thn marvellous grqwtu of the state so well
as to express in figures tbo fact that scarcely
a mile of railroad was lu native onorauon la
Nebraska in the year lb&7 , while tbo present
total mileage is 0,401 miles. The total rail-
road

¬

mlteaL'o built ID Nebraska in twenty-
live years is equal to that in
England , Ireland , Scotland and Wales in the
same period.

The Indian , buffalo , antelope , coyote , Jack-
rabbit

-
, pralno dog , owl and ratUesnako , na-

tive
¬

denizens ot this vast solitude , bavo-
elvon way before the inlolllgouco , enterprise
and thrift of a cosmopolitan population. 1'bo
immigrants from every laud and cllino have

their bands to tha plow , and looking notEut , have with ease conquered tbo soil and
wruslod from it such au unexampled yield of

We ar& Letting

Dress Goods
go for Httlo enough to got them taken
uwoy quickly.

35 pieces of striped Borgo.bluo ground ,
with and croutu anil gold stripes ,
ot various widths ami patterns. Sum-
mer

¬

wolghL 40 inches wide ; wo boucht
them for earlier in the season to soil for
125. CLIP ! and the price is knifed
to

69 cents
Dark and Light Ground-

sSUMMER STYLES

All Wool Chalks.-

Wo

.

open tomorrow. 00 pieces of fresh
styles , delightful patterns ; price every-
where

¬

, Ooc ,

50 cents

Granite .Brocades
Now colorings , peed styles ; the price
wo have had is $ ] ,

50 Gents

SILK and WOOL
*

Bourottod plaids , finn and soft and
light weight , tot summer ; don't pay

131.35 for no bettor. Hero tlioy are at

75 Cents
40 inches wide.

Hair Line Gray.
Mixtures , beautiful effects , soft , light ,

rich ,

Cents
40 inches wido.

NEW CREPONS ,

38 inches wide , heliotropes , tans and
browns , soft and clogant surface ,

75 cents
38 inches wide ; old price SI.

products that the wild , wild west has become
the granary of the world-

.Tbo
.

waves of immigration , pressing
toward the sunset , turned back by the
Hockv mountains , are Illlunj our fertile lands
with representatives of all races of the earth ,
oven from the furthermost boundaries. In
our present population of 1,200,000 the ex-

tremes
¬

of society meet. On the western line
is tbo advance guard of hardy pioneers ,
braving the hardships and perils of frontier
Ufa , while along the banks of our greatest
rivers dwells an older civilization , possessing
tbo necessaries and comtorts of life, the cul-
ture

¬

, refinement and luxuries of the moro
favored commonwealth. If our civilization Is
not quite what the dream of tbo adventurer
of throe centuries ago conjured , It is richer
and greater than hU wildest fancy. Thus it-

is with all our dreams , aspirations and nopos.-

As
.

the years go by , wo. in the ripeness of
time , attain them , but the manner and form
in which they are attained hardly conforms
to our sanguine expectations , or feud anticipat-
ions.

¬

.
State as a 1'olltlcul ICntlty.

Whether wo noprovo'or view with alarm ,

tbo fact roust bo conceded that tbo state ui a-

political factor is diminishing In Importance.
The national idea has been growing and. ex-

panding
¬

since the war , and the foaoral gov-

ernment
¬

dominates and rules In what was
formerly supposed to bo within tbo exclusive
control of the state. This danger is not Im-

minent
¬

, but tbo- march of events , unless
halted , is toward such u dcstluy. If tbo-
staio bold * Us own in this race it must bo
vigilant against encroachments , however
stealthy and swift ; to resent Invasions , how-
ever

¬

bold , of Us prerogatives.-
On

.

this day. when wo are assembled to cel-

ebrate
¬

the union of the state with the nation ,

I am inclined to take an optimistic view of
this disquieting problem and express an ahld-
Inir

-

faith that although the nation will , by IU
expansive force , extend its control Into over-
widening Holds and make its Influence felt
with a qulclcor and llrmer touch m every
part of the country , and.by comparison dwarf
tbo sovereignty of the states , yet it will not
crush , and wo may therefore look with contl-
denco

-

to aoo oven in tbo distant future "an
Indestructible unlou composed of Indestructi-
ble

¬

slates. "
Grand Industrial 1iirado.

Promptly at 2:80: in the afternoon tbo
grand Industrial parndo beiran to IUOTO. Tbo
order of march was as follow * :

.Mounted 1'ollco-
Chlof Marshal and 1'vrsunal EtalT ,

fllUT III VISION ,

Under command ot Colonel M U. SUer ,

Btalf-
.University

.
Uudot Hand ,

University of Nobnska Uadot liatalllon.-
Ola

.

Keillors.
Sons of NubrntUa.

All Flo its from Outside ot the City
Becret Order I'loatu-

THRONGS
Respond to our unprecedented
sale of Hosiery and Gloves.
Bear constantly in mind that
only a few dozens of each re-

main
¬

now. . Here arc a few :

tiBlack lisle and fancy cotton
4ose , worth 500 , 750 and $ i ,

2c.
Fine black cotton , also black

isle thread , worth $ i a pair ,

49c.
Fancy French lisle , black

isle and black cotton , regular
price $ i. 57c..-

Fine

.

. fancy ribbed lisle also
fancy Richelieu ribbed lisle ,

usual price 1.25 , 750.
Fancy silk plated boot pat-

tern
¬

, assorted colors , regularly
sold for 1.50 , our sale price ,

98c.

For Surprises in
LACES,

EMBROIDERIES ,

CHIFFON ,

NECKWEAR ,

ETC.
Keep your mind steadfastly

upon our advertisement.

CARPETS.
Carpets that are RELIABLE.
Carpets shat are HIGH ART.
Carpets that will WEAR.

Carpets that you want WHEN

you want them , and at prices
you want to pay ; that is the
reason so many come here for
their CARPETS. Everything
has its reason in busin-

ess.HA.SSOGK.S.

.

.
75 cent ones 5Oc.

50 cent ones 35c
While you are in this department ask

to be shown

MATTING-S
Better Buy Our75c KM
although wo have cheaper If you will
but the 75c Mattings are as good as
others 1.00 kind.

Send for our now Summer Fashion
Book , mailed free. It will help you in
many ways.

Send us your mail orders wo fill
them promptly , and do moro wo send
the best your money can got anywhere.

SECOND DIVISION.
Under command of Colonel James Tyler ,

Ktair.-
liund.

.
.

Cadets and Company D , N. N. 3 ,

Patriarchs MIII tun t.
Ancient Order of United Workmen.-

C'lnrko
.

Drug Compiiny ,
11. llorpohlielmor & (Jo.-

J.
.

. 0. Ilarpham.-
A.

.
. T. Gruottor&Co.-
Nowmnrk

.
& Co.

Conservatory of Music.
Cooper & Cole llroa.

Miller & L'lttno.
Interior Ducoralivo Company.

11. & M. llullroad.
Capital Shirt Company-

.Tinun'mviHiox.
.

.

Under command of Ilrlinido General Hurry
UoUhklu3.-

Burr.
.

.
Hand.

Uniform Rank Knlshta nf 1'ytlilas.-
Urund

.
Army ot lha Ipiibllo.

Union blnno Cutters.-
Typographical

.
Union.

fluluhors ( Moilntud ) .

Ocnou liund mid Indiana.-
H.

.
. K. Nlsaloy & Co.

Mayer Bros-
.Easle

.

Suspender Company-
.Uoor'n

.
A. Knymor & Co ,

, lllnuk fi Kohn.-
Hod

.

ill Gold Cure.
Lincoln Trunk Company ,
iSuhraslcii Cycle Company ,

Whllnbreu tCoil: Company.
Union 1'uclUu Kallwuy Company.-

Nohrugku
.

State JuiirnuL-
rouiiTii mvjsio.v.

Under command of Colonel H. O. Hazlott.
Huur-

.Oormunlu
.
Hand ,

Gorman Hoclotlu * .
North Star Kollef Society.

Grand United Order of Odd I-ellows.
Undue A; Morris.

Standard Suwlnx Machine Company.-
V.

.
. II. llowar) . DruKKlst.

Lincoln I'ulntand Color Company ,
O. W. Knloy Cart Company ,

I. W. Kox tc Co.
Host Imi ml ry Company.-
Mixlol

.
Mop I'ull Company ,

Wood worth & Mol'all-
Clmrlut Juno.
A. Kulerly-

.mru
.

DIVISION.
Under command of Colonel John II. Wright.-

Kutr.
.

.
Hand-

.Commprclal
.

IMIgrlms nf America ,

Hall fateol UniiKU Company.-
I'

.
. It. Outline.-

Wlieolur
.

A; Wilson b'uwlne Machine Company.-
Hand.

.
.

J. I, One Manufacturing Company ,

I', , 1C, k M. V. Kail road Company.-
MUsourl

.
1'uclflo llallroad L'on.iian-

y.lluhcrMaiiiifapluring
.

Company.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnuy'B Catarrh I'owdnr for lonsll-
ttlj.

-
. For sale by all druggUu , CO cents.

Court Note * .

The case of Jeremiah Donslow azalnst
William F. Uouuy and others , which bold

Many tlmos over the largest , fines )

u nil cheapest assortment of every good
sort of hoiibohold necessities to bo had
in the great west-

.TABLK

.

TUMULUUS 2-Jc doxon-

.Lomoniulo

.

sots , ( glass ) , 75c.

Cut glass salts and poppers ! ! 5o each.

Initial lutnblors 1.00 doxcn.

60 ploco tea sot , decorated , $3.50-

.Nicklo

.

platod. pudding dishes $1.75-

.Haviland

.

China ice cream hot , hand *

omoty decorated , 8500.

Handsomely decorated fruit dishes 50c.

Full dinner sots , Vienna China , only
1975.

Twelve nloco toilet sola 150.
Metal tables worth 1000. only 4.09
Van Duson cake pans 1.40 sot.

China tea sot , 53 pieces , only 000.

Children's Hammocks , eight foot a
inches long,

50 cents.

Full-size Hammocks , twelve foot six
inches long , Mexican sisal ,

1.00
Fancy colored sisal corded edge ,

1.25
White fish not , length of bodsovon footi

1.50
With all Hammocks we giva-

a pair of spreaders free of-

charge. .

Dress Making Department
announces a few exclusive and
high class patterns that will be-

a little past season in a week
more , and will offer them at a
trifle above the actual cost of
importation 'for the balance of
the season. As usual the early
comers will get the largest
choice. You appreciate ?

THE MORSE DRY GOODS COMPANY. |the attention of Judge Ferguson and a ]
for nearly a week, was dlspoitd of last o.'uu-
ing.

-

. Donslow was a stock raUer in the
western part of tbo state and acounlo of
years ago shipped a Inrgo mnnhcr of fat
steers to Donny , who was a coinipU' lo j m m-

In South Omaha. Tboro wa.s trouolo , and
tbo money , some ? IO000. was withhold. la
returning the verdict the jurv found that
there wan $7,10X18 duo Iho plaintiff.

The cuic of Sarah J. Lice azamn the
flankers Life association of DCS Molnes. la. ,

U on trial before Judge Ferguson. Soni
four years ago Jonn Lisco , the deceased hun-
band of the plain tin", In&uroJ bis life foi-
$2UOO in the defendant compcny. On No-
.votaborSS

.

, 1SSO , bo died ana tbn wlfu de-
manded

¬

the money. The company rcf.sjd
payment , claiming that the policy haJ bean
obtained by falsa statements m ro ° ard to-

tbo condition of Llsco'n health a *, the tlmi-
ho applied for the Insurance.-

DoVVItt's

.

Sarjaparilla destroys HUGH pal.
SODS at scrofula , skin disease , czorpu , rhau-
inaliim.

-
. Its timely use HIWOI many lives.-

MN.

.

. L. R. I'nUoii , HocUford , III , , write * :

"From personal uxporinnco I can rccommoud-
DoWltt'o Sarsaparilta , a euro for Impure
blooa and general dopillty. "

DruiilirniH'vii.-
A

.

disease , treated tin such and norm'1 ,
nontly cured. No publicity. Nolnllrn , .
ary. Homo treatment. Harmless mid
effectual. Kofor by porini&uloii to JJur-
lington

-

Huwkoyo. Send l-'o stump for
p-unphlot. ISholtoquon Chomlca Co. ,

liurllngton , lu.

Parties wishing accommodations to
the Samodotand governor's special train
to the national democratic convention ut
Chicago , itmvinir Omaha , Suturdayl
Juno 18 , at 7 p. in. , via the liurllngton
route , should send in applications for
sleeping car berths or scats in chair earn
( free ) and hotel accommodations at Chi-
cago

¬

to Nat Brown , chairman of hotel
and railroad committee.-

GKOUOH
.

W. SUIKLUS , Prpsldont ,

J. EVANS , Bocrotary , Sumooot ABU'O,

I'ut Clilcaco I" Your I'ooknt.-
A

.

great work , "Moran'a Dictionary ol
Chicago , " If there IB a feuturo or limtl-

tutlon
-

in the World's city a full do-

.scrlption
.

of which does not appear in the
book , wo have yet to hour of it. Price ,
Ii5 cunts per copy. For Halo at 200 Herald
building , Chicago. See thu new , com-
.ploto

.
and elegant map it contains. 1'or-

Bonn ordering copies will plouBO cnulo a
0 conta extra for postage.


